Introduction. An attempt was made to study possible correlations between pro-individual trait (creativity) and pro-social state (de-individuation) 
INTRODUCTION
The present study is an attempt to link two phenomena, which are perceived very differently: de-individuation and creative thinking. The first one, being one of the oldest psychologically described and studied problems (e.g. Le Bon, 1895 /1995 , is mainly seen as negative state of human psychology. L. H. Coleman, C. E. Paternite and R. C. Sherman (Coleman, Paternite, Sherman, 1999) descrive de-individuation as a state, in which a person's individual perception is decreased, self-identity is decreased and/or substituted by group identity, person "forgets" himself in the activity, and perceives himself mainly as a group member, not individual. These aspects affect sense of anonymity, which in turn, predisposes anti-social behaviour. Both classical (e.g. Festinger, Pepitone, Newcombe, 1952; Diener, 1977) , and modern (e.g. Reicher, Levine, 1994) deindividuation researchers agree that although there are evidence that de-individuation can foster pro-social and positively perceived behaviour (as de-individuated person's behaviour is highly socially regulated, and therefore the stronger are moral rules and obligations within the group, the more likely the person's behaviour would remain pro-social (e. g. Kugihara, 2001; Johnson, Downing, 1979 ) -still studies on de-individuation are mainly focused on the possible negative aspects of de-individuated group members, such as higher aggression, conformity, anonymity, and self-identity loss.
The second research object of the present study, creative thinking, is mainly perceived and treated as positive aspect of human behaviour (Guilford, 1965; Lubart, 1994) . F. Barron and D. M. Harrington (Barron, Harrington, 1981) define creativity as interpersonal and intrapersonal process, which results in high-quality, original and valuable outcomes, both from individual and group point of view. T. M. Amabile (Amabile, 1990) , in the creative components model, suggests that intrinsic motivation, creativity-related skills, and field-specific skills/ knowledge are the main predictors of creative thinking. R. J. Sternberg and T. I. Lubart (Sternberg, Lubart, 1996) suggest investment model -creative persons "buy cheap and sell expensive". Therefore creativity is viewed as positive, and highly social phenomenon, which can occur also in groups. According to R. Helson (Helson, 1999) , the main characteristics of creative person's personality, are: originality, readiness to react to environmental changes, devotion towards one's work (i. e. intrinsic motivation), and opposite personal traits that are successfully combined within person's behavioural patterns (e. g. fantasizing vs high reality perception; introversion vs extraversion; etc).
Idea for combining these psychological phenomena in the current study is the nature and characteristics of the studied group, i.e. secondary school students, and the classroom environment they are working in. De-individuation process occurs in group situations, leading to increased conformity, group-identity, diffusing into group actvities, therefore deminishing person's own initiative and awareness of one's own personality and behaviour. Creativity, on the opposite, is strongly connected with personality, e.g. R. Helson and J. L. Pals (Helson, Pals, 2000) found correlations between creative achievements and intrapsychic and psychosocial factors in one's personality development. Classroom environment in many ways fosters group behaviour, although its' aim is to develop each student's personal characteristics at its best. In group situations creativity is not being expressed with maximum strentgh, because group dynamics and group environment require from their members mainly following the chosen behavioural pattern of the particular group, mainly illustrated by loss of personal identity (Coleman et al., 1999 ). E. K. Starkweather (Starkweather, 1964 ; cited in Van Hook, Tegano, 2002) found that freedom of expression is strongly bound with creativity -it is person's freedom and ability to express himself, being independent of conformist boundaries, and it is common to higly creative persons; at the same time, both extremely conformist, and extremely non-conformist behavioural pattern is common to lower creativity levels, as both very conformist and very non-conformist behaviours are actually boundaries that set limitations to personality development (Van Hook, Tegano, 2002) .
AIM OF THE STUDY
To determine possible relations between pro-social state (de-individuation) and proindividual trait (creativity, i.e. creative thinking) -therefore to give answer, if and how much pro-individual trait, such as creative thinking, can be affected by group behavioural factor as deindividuation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Total number of participants in the current study was 307 (n=307, males n=125, females n=182), with average age 17,59 yo (SD = 0,746); youngest participant being 16 yo, and the oldest 19 yo. All participants were from 5 differents secondary schools, from Tallinn and surroundings.
As first instrument, The Torrance Test of Creative Thinking, Figural Test (Torrance, 1974 ; Estonian Adaptation by Heinla, 2002) was used. These tests assess four components of creative thinking: fluency (the ability to recall the acquired knowledge and information, and to bring forth associations); originality (finding novel links, producing novel ideas and solutions; presenting the known ideas in a new way); flexibility (producing ideas on various subjects from different fields and sources; the ability to switch rapidly from one class of objects to another; elaboration (the ability to complement ideas and solutions in order to make them more complicated and complete, Torrance, 1968 ). According to G. A. Davis (Davis, 1989) , first 3 components -fluency, originality, and flexibility -characterize creative thinking the most, therefore 4 th component, elaboration, was not used in the assessment.
The Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking chosen for this study were adapted to Estonian conditions: a new scale of evaluation for measuring originality of thinking in each subtest was worked out, based on the Estonian children's test results (n = 700) and following the frequency of original answers given in the Manual of the Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking (Torrance, 1974) . The validity and reliability of the tests in Estonia were checked and test norms for 6 -18-year-olds were developed (Heinla, 2002) .
As the second measurement, special de-individuation questionnaire was designed for this particular study. Using theoretical data on de-individuation (Reicher, Levine, 1994; Coleman et al., 1999; Postmes, 2001) , and taking SIDE model as basis (Reicher, 1984) , 30 statements were put together as de-individuation scale, which consists of three subscales: Identity subscale, based on Coleman et al (Coleman et. al., 1999) self-awareness and self-identity data; Initiativity subscale, based on Maslach Individuation scale (Maslach, Stapp, Santee, 1985) ; and Antinormativity subscale, where questions from STAXI and STAXI-2 (State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory, Spielberger, 1988; 1999) were used as basis. De-individuation questionnaire was submitted for group of experts (psychologists, teachers) to review and get feedback on validity.
The study was conducted in classrooms, during one academic lesson (45 min), and during that time students completed both tests. Results were anonymous, and after completing the study, universal feedback was given to the participants. Prior to empirical study, every secondary school's staff and responsible teacher were asked for permission. Response rate in the study was 100% (n=307).
All answers were analised, using factor and regression analysis, with statistics programme SPSS 15.0 for Windows. RESULTS First, factor analysis was done for the de-individuation scale, reducing final amount of statements to 25, and the following factors: Aggressivity (variability 18%; 8 statements, e.g. At the moment I feel anger, At the moment I want to shout at somebody); Group behaviour (variability 15%; 11 statements, e.g. At the moment I don't want to volunteer as group leader, At the moment I don't want to perform to large audience); Group identity (variability 8%; 6 statements, e.g. At the moment I feel that I belong to the same group as people around me, At the moment I feel that I am exactly the same as others). From these factors, no significant differences between male and female respondents were found (p<0,05) for group behaviour and group identity. However, aggressivity average score was higher among males: male M=13,2, SD=6,2; female M=11,4, SD=4,7; t(218,874)=2,674, p<0,05.
There were no significant differences in correlation with age and school. Correlation between 3 de-individuation components showed that there was statistically significant weak correlation between aggressivity and group behaviour (r=0,13; p<0,05).
Creative thinking measurements were given at three parameters: raw average scores (originality, flexibility, fluency); levels of creative thinking components (low, medium, high); and, creative thinking levels -combined on 3 creative thinking components (lower, medium, and higher creative thinking).
As parameters for testing creative thinking components are different, to make levels of creative thinking components, test results were transformed into standart deviation units (SDU), then to common 10-point scale, and according to the results, levels were composed (see Table 1 ). Originality of thoughts is the most important component of creative thinking (Torrance, 1974) , therefore while making levels of creative thinking, emphasis was on levels of originality among respondents. Based on leves of creative thinking components, creative thinking general categories were composed (see Table 2 ). 
Comparing de-individuation components with creative thinking components raw scores, at the level p<0,01 there was statistically significant weak negative correlation between originality of thoughts and group behaviour (r= -0,23), thoughts fluency and group behaviour (r= -0,23), and thoughts flexibility and group behaviour (r= -0,22). Male respondents showed statistically significant weak negative correlation only between group behaviour and thoughts fluency (r= -0,23; p<0,01); female respondents showed on the level p<0,01 statistically significant weak negative correlation between originality of thoughts and group behaviour (r= -
Comparing de-individuation components with creative thinking components levels on the level p<0,05 only group behavour had statistically significant correlations with creative thinkg components levels: Post-Hoc average compare with Bonferroni test showed that low originality level average score on group behaviour (M=28,6, SD=6,3) was significantly different from high originality level average score (M=24,6, SD=6,1); F=6,39, p<0,05 . Thoughts fluency Post-Hoc average compare with Bonferroni test showed that high fluency level average score on group behaviour (M=23,7, SD=7,2) was significantly lower than low fluency level average score (M=28,7, SD=6,1), and than medium fluency level average score (M=27,3, SD=6,1); F=11,93, p<0,05 . Thoughts flexibility PostHoc average compare with Bonferroni test also showed that high flexibility level average score on group behaviour (M=23,9, SD=6,7) was significantly lower than both low flexibility level average score (M=27,9, SD=6,2), and than medium flexibility level average score (M=27,5, SD=6,4) ; F=9,69, p<0,05.
De-individuation components differences between creative thinking complex levels were measured, and analysis showed that only group behaviour had statistically significant differences in scores: low creativity level group average score on group behaviour (M=28,7, SD=6,1) was significantly higher than both medium-creativity group level average score (M=26,6, SD=6,6), and highly creative level group average (M=24,3, SD=6,6); F=9,588, p<0,05.
CONCLUSIONS De-individuation as state, and its possible correlation to creative thinking, as one the most important characteristics of creativity expression, was studied for several reasons. First, contemporary authors (e.g. Amabile, 1990 ) believe that creativity is influenced also by personal traits, as being base for most of human behavioral processes -cognitive decisions, risk taking judgement, intrinsic motivation etc. These characteristics are also related to de-individuation, therefore it is important to know if creative persons are easier or harder to be affected by group behaviour factor, or deindividuation. Second, both de-individuation and creativity have human behaviour as an outcomeand both de-individuation and creativity have the same behavioural poles (conformity-nonconformity, intrinsic vs extrinsic motivation, personal vs group identity). Therefore there might be much more common between de-individuation, which regularly is seen as negative, and creativity, which is usually regarded as positive trait.
The current study aimed to show that de-individuation and creative thinking are negatively correlated: the more creative person is, the less he/she tends to get into de-individualized situations, or in other words, the more creative the person is, the less he/she can be affected by pro-social states, by others' behaviour and group demands. This aim of the study was partially proven, as of three deindividuation components -aggressivity, group behaviour and group identity -only group behaviour had significant (although weak) correlation with creative thinking.
Group behaviour is one of major de-individuation components (Postmes, Spears, 1998; Reicher, 1987) -it gives possibility to judge the group, and measure its' members stait of mind, it is the process from de-individuation point. On the other hand, behaviour can be seen as result, and this is important for measuring creative thinking -therefore group behaviour, being as major behavioural component in one phenomenon, also plays part as possible outcome in the other. The more creative a person is, the less group behaviour he/she shows -and the less dependent he/she is of the group. This is the main finding of the study, although further explorations need to be done.
Other de-individuation parameters, aggressivity and group identity, were not significantly correlated with creative thinking in this study. Reasons for that might be weak connection between de-individuation subscales, questionnable validity of the construct (which was designed especially for this study, therefore it is difficult to compare it with other similar studies), social aspect (while answering on aggression-related questions). Also aggression is often subconscious process of deindividuation (Coleman et al., 1999) , therefore participants of the study might have been confused with the subscale.
Nevertheless creative thinking and de-individuation might have more connections that it was showed in the present study, e.g. group behaviour stronger negative correlation with creative thinking, or group identity connection to creative thinking components.
The present study answered only partially the question whether de-individuation and creativity are correlated. Further studies are required to explore the subject more profoundly, and to get more scientific proof for that claim. However, the first attempt was made to prove that creativity and behavioural processes have much more in common, and the correlations between them are much more stronger than we suppose: although negatively correlated in the current study, de-individuation and creative thinking (creativity) are connected and the question for further research is, how much can group or social factor affect individual trait of a person.
